
Why is it important for a 
Woman to support breast 
and gynecologic health? 
There are few things more important to a woman 
than her health. She wants to be healthy and 
vibrant, enjoying life for may years to come. 
Female system health, specifically the 
gynecologic system and breasts, are paramount 
to overall health for a woman. The gynecologic 
system includes the uterus, ovaries, cervix, vulva, 
and vagina.

What are transfer factors?
Transfer factors are messenger molecules that 
provide immune intelligence; educating immune 
cells to support the immune system’s ability to 
recognize, respond to, and remember potential 
threats. Transfer factors are not vitamins, 
minerals, or herbs that simply provide nutrients 
to the body. They are completely unique in that 
they transfer immune intelligence to the body.

What is targeted transfer factor®?
Targeted Transfer Factor® products combine the 
immune system benefits of 4Life’s 
Transferceutical™ ingredients with additional 
system-specific nutrients to provide a more 
focused and personal level of health support. 

hoW is the immune system 
connected to 
gynecologic  
system health and 
breast health?
Targeted Transfer Factor 
supports the relationship 
between the immune 
system and the endocrine 
system. The health of the 
breasts and gynecologic 
system, like so much of the 
body, is influenced by the 
health of the immune system. 
Immune system support helps 
strengthen the body’s ability 
to promote normal healthy cell 
growth in these specific areas of 
concern, which in turn promotes 
optimal system function. 

hoW do the support 
ingredients in belle Vie 
promote female 
system health?
Isoflavones, also known as 
phytoestrogens, are the core 

“Women of all ages, beginning in their 
early reproductive years and well into 
the menopause years, can benefit from 
taking 4Life Transfer Factor Belle Vie. I 
am confident that this product will have 
a profound effect on helping women live 
a healthy and beautiful life.“

                   Duane Townsend, MD, FACOG       
            4Life Health Sciences Advisory Board Member

What is 4life transfer 
factor® belle Vie®?
4Life Transfer Factor® Belle Vie® provides 
comprehensive support for unique female 
needs. This formula begins with the immune 
support of 4Life’s Targeted Transfer Factor® 
blend, and combines it with herbal 
antioxidants, phytoestrogens, indoles, and 
Calcium d-Glucarate to promote gynecologic 
and breast health. 4Life Transfer Factor  
Belle Vie provides a powerful natural 
approach that 
reinforces your 
proactive strategy 
for health and 
longevity. With 4Life 
Transfer Factor  
Belle Vie, you really 
have a beautiful life!

 



For more information about  
4Life products, please contact:
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4Life Transfer Factor 
Message (English):

1-866-315-4002

4Life Transfer Factor 
Message (en Español): 

1-866-315-4003

Or go online at:

COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS ON 

4LIfE TrANSfEr fACTOr® 
BELLE VIE®

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

of 4Life Transfer Factor Belle Vie. They are 
obtained from kudzu, red clover, and lignans 
from flax seed. Supplementing your diet with 
phytoestrogens offers a vital stabilizing factor 
that may promote long-term reproductive health. 
The proprietary antioxidant blend in 4Life 
Transfer Factor Belle Vie acts synergistically with 
the isoflavones, further enhancing their role for 
wellness. The cruciferous vegetable blend is 
loaded with indole-3-carbinol, which has been 
extensively studied with respect to the cellular 
health of the breast and uterine cervix. Indole-3-
carbinol has been found to support healthy 
hormone levels in women, and promote the 
cellular health of the uterine cervix.

should i take both belle Vie and 
4life transfer factor tri-factor 
formula products eVery day?
Absolutely. 4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor 
Formula products contain a full daily serving of 
immune system support from Tri-Factor 
Formula. Additional support ingredients in 4Life 
Transfer Factor Belle Vie help make this 
combination one of the most innovative and 
complete wellness opportunities for reproductive 
and breast health.  
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